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THE observations 011 which this paper is based were made during a 
period of two years (1899-1901) in which I held the position of 
Assishiit Medical Otficer at the fever hospitals of the Metropolitan 
Asylums' Board. 

The question of the pathology of cardiac paralysis is not liere 
cmsidercd, partly for the sake of convenience, and partly because 
tliere is a t  least some probability that i t  is ail atlection iudependenl 
of the nervous Bystem. 

The literature of the subject has quite recently been reviewed in 
two papers by Drs. Batten (') and Rainy (2), and I shall therefore 
merely refer to the results of one or two recent observers. 

Nost iniportarit work 113s been done, experinientally, 011 guiiien-pigs by 
Mouravieff (3). The first 
a1ter;itiuns observable are in the c e h  of the sliinal cord, chiefly of the anterior 
coriiua, consisting of disintegration of the chromatic sul)staiice, peripheral 
chromatolysis, with abundant forlriatioii of vacuoles. Perhaps isolated (:ells 
I)erish, hut a nuniber, more or less consicleralde, re-establish themselves. 
L)uri~ig the first three or four weeks lie could iiot find any modification in the 
1ieril)heral nerves. I n  animals which have lived five to six weeks there is 
peripheral neuritis, hut the spinal cells have either atro1)hied or re-estal)lis;hed 
themselves. The es~ilanation which he offers is tha t  t h e  diphtheria toxin 
produces consider;rlde riiodific.ation in the cells of the sliinal cord, m d  Inter, as 
,z result of these changes, the  priliheral iierves undergo a dcge~ieraticin, and 

. ensues. Lesions of R silnilar character, but lcrss iiiarkecl, were present 
in  the  brain and medulla. The spiiid ganglion cdls were little d t w e d  in the 
first seven cases, but in the eighth there were marked changes, with degenera- 
tion of the posterior roots extending into t h e  column of Goll. The chmges in 
these cells recalled those in the anterior cornua, hut were possilily coiisecutivc 
to the neuritis. 

hIartin (4) found, in animals, marked nerve degeneration, but no chmges in 
the  cord or spinal ganglia. He  thinks that the great arguinent against tlie 
central origin is the fact that sensory fibres are affected. 111 man, in one ( w e  
during the acute stage, h e  found degeneration of the phrenic nerve. Batten ( l )  

This paper formed part of 3 thesis presented to the Victoria University for t l ~ c  degree 
of M.D. 

H e  figures well-marked changes in  the nerve cells. 
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examined tlie nervous system very thoroughly in six cases of diphtheritic 
paralysis. 1Ic finind that tlic nerve wlls were quite normal (lhissl’s niethod) 
Imth iri tlie spind cord m i 1 1  1)osterior root gangli:i. T h e  was degeneration in 
the cmni:d nerves and in the anterior and posterior spinal roots and posterior 
columns ( i f  the  cord. 

Kainy, from his experiment:il work, coiic,lutles that the cellular changes are 
most characteristic and that  they are acwn:panietl by vascular changes. The 
cells sliow ninderate clirornatolysis, increased acid staining of the  achromatic: 
substance, ant1 vacuolatioii of the cell protoplasm. The cell alteration is 
pro1)ably :iiitecdeiit to that of the nerves in the niajority of instances. 
I~ielscliowsky and Xartowsky ( 5 ) ,  from recent experimental work, conclude that 
the essential lesion i.s the ~~areric~?iyinntr~iis degeneration of the peripheral 
nerves, ant1 that aiiy slight changes in the anterior horns of  the  spinal cord arc 
secontlary. This view is distinctly opposed to that of JIour:ivieff, ant1 i t  is 
important to notice that the former authors observed typical palsy as early as 
eight to ten days after the injection of the  toxin. 

I now proceed to give some account of niy own work on this 
subject. The methods used were RE follow :- 

The spinal cord was examined Iiy Sissl’s niethod and also by the Marchi stain. 
I n  iisirig Xisd’s at:iin I employetl a saturated s o l ~ ~ t i o n  of corrosive sublimate as 
the fixative, aiicl have found it useful to stain the  sections with erythrosin after 
iiistea(1 of before ~iit~tliylerie-blue, as reconimeiided by Rainy. The sl’inal 
roots ant1 peripheral nerves were examined liy the method recnmiitended by 
Sherrington, namely, fixing in 4 per cent. osiiiic acid nf snidl lengths (1-3 cms.) 
of the nerve for two to four or six hours, followed by thorough washing in 
running water for twenty-four hours. The pievrs are then inacerated in 
Ranvier’s 30 Iier rent. al(dio1 for a week or iiiore, teased and mounted in 50 
per w i t .  Rlyimin. This is a very delicate method, ant1 is really the only 
idiable one for the detevtioii of degenerating nerve film,<. The blarchi stain 
mas used for thv muscles. 

I h a w  had the opportunity of examining the neuro-muscular 
system i n  forir cases of tliaphmgmatic p;u.alysis following diphtheria. I 
have confined myself to i i  study of this paralysis, bemuse i t  has the 
:idvantage of being quite definite and limited, and, a t  the same time, 
of being typical ; and any changes found may, I think, be fairly taken 
:LS n. type of the pzthology of diphtheritic paralysis in general. It is 
iinneeessnry to give any clinical details of the cases except to say that  
tlcath occurred in two cases on the thirtieth d:iy of disease, and in the 
other two on the thirty-sixth arid forticth days respectively. 

Spinal eortl.-The whole of the  cord, rorrespontling to the third and fourth 
cervival rnots, waq examined in two C:IWS hy Kissl’s method. The great 
miijnrity of the rells were quite iiormal, but in some sections a large cell, 
towards the 1)ase of the pnsterior horn, showed powdery chroiiiatolysis ant1 
invrenscd acid st:tinirig of the cell body. Occasionally, a1s11, I found a similarly 
altered cell in the postero-external group of the anterior corm. IVith these 
few exceptions the nerve cells in t.his refiion of the r i~rd  were quite normal. 
There was a romplete a1)senc.e of round-re11 proliferation and of hmmorrhages, but 
tliere was, perhapsj slight vascular eiigorgenient. 

In the third and fourth cases the cord mas exaniiiie(1 liy Marchi’s niethod. 
There nplieared to be soiiie scattrred degeneration slireadiug in hy the posterior 
roots towards the anterior cnrnua, but tliere i w s  certainly no degeneration 
passing upwards i n  the posterior colunins. 
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The posterior root ganglia were not examined. 
Z'hrmic uerves.--Purtions of both these nerves close to tlie niusc.le were 

examiiietl in the nxinner desc.ril)ed aljiive. In ; i l l  four c'ases 1)oth nerves 
showed iiiarked tlegencration. The mgclin sheath had disal)pcared to a grcat 
extent from many of the fibres, 1)eing represented 1)y Iiatches of 1)lac.k staining 
grnnulrs at intervals. In  some instances they were quite charaiteristic of 
\Vallerian degeiieration, I)ut in  others only c i ~ ~ e  inteimode o f  the fillre showed 
these drol)lets, while neiglibouring intrrnodes alqcired q u i t e  norinnl. This 
was noticd 1)s J h t i i i ,  and is prol)al,ly the  earliest c~hnii:,.c which lins niit 
yet resulted in n true IVnllerian degeneration. 

S>inul ,roots.-The third and fourth cervical roots were examined in two 
c*ases. The anterior showed ninny tlegenerated films. I.)egciierated fibres 
were present also in  the posterior roots, but were distinctly less nunierous than 
those in the anterior roots. 

Uinphrupu.-Tliis muscle showed :I considerable amount of fatty tlegenern- 
t i u n  i n  scattered distrihution. Xormnl f i h e s  wvre, however, i n  a decitled 
majority. This chaiige is not sufficient to 1)e rliarac~teristic~, h i t  would probably 
be niore so had the Intients lived longer. I Imve fount1 it quite :is well 
niarked, andsonietinies much inore so, in various other (liseases, namely, ulwrativc 
entlocarditis, ty1)hoitl fever, ancl 1)hargiigcal ii1)si~ss. It is o f  interest here to note 
that i n  a case of idithisis 1 found extreme fatty tlegeneratioii in the diaphragin. 
In  such a cme the degeneration pro1):il)Ig has  :I siniilar c;ius:Ition to that found 
1)s JIott ( 6 )  i n  severe anmiia. 

These results, therefore, agree in the  main with those of Batten, 
and locate the  primary and chief changes in the peripheral nerves. 

Wi th  a view to testing the theory of Mouravieft; in i ts  application 
to nian, I have devoted much time to a study of the nervous system 
in cases which have died early, before pnralysis set in. I n  nian the  
nervous system is afyected by the  diphtheria toxin in a selective 
manner, the great proportion of paralyses occurring in the  niuseles 
supplied by certain cranial nerves and the  phrenic. The hind-linibs 
and the  trunk are much less frequently affected, and the  upper 
linibs extremely rarely. I n  view of this I have confined my attention 
to a study of the following nerves and their nuclei-third, sixth, 
ninth, tenth,  and  eleventh c,ranial and the phrenic. 

The patients all died from cardiac failure within about a fortnight 
of the onset of tlie disease, and i t  may therefore be supposed that the  
dose of toxin which the system received was considerable, and sucli 
tha t  one \vonld expect the  patients to Iiavc developed paralysis had 
they lived long enough. In rare cases whcre patients hnve recovered 
from severe cardiac afrection, in the early (lays of convalescence after 
diphtheriii, they are extreniely likely, later on, to tlevclop severe 
paralysis. This has been my experience, and I mention i t  because i t  
might perhaps be urged that i t  does not follow that because the lieart 
muscle is severely affected in any one patient the central nervous 
system would also be affected. I adinit tliat i t  is not a necessary 
consequence, but from clinical cxpcrience i t  is what one is lei1 
to expect. 

Now, on Mouravieffs hypothesis in these cases, one ought to find 
definite changes in tlie nerve cells of tlic nuclei of origin of some of 
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these nerves which are most commonly aff'ected in diphtheria. I have 
carefully es;ciiiined in this way three cnses, and the phrenic nerves 
:done i n  tlrrre others. The nuclei of origin were csamined by 
Nissl's nietliod :is in previous work, naiiicly, the oculo-motor, abducent, 
glosso-pharyngeal, vago-iicccssory, and the third and fourth cervical 
segments. I have been quite unable to convince myself of the 
presence of any definite changes in the ner\-e cells of these nuclei. 
Tlie nucleus of the cell is well preserved, not eccentric, and the 
~iucleolus normal. There is eoinplete absence of vacuolation, and the 
chroiiiatic granules are noriiial in size and arrangeiiient. There were 
no definite vascular changes, and no round-cell exudation. It is 
s1)eci:llly important to notice that the vngo-accessory nuclei appeared 
to be normal, because these nerves are pnralysetl more frequently than 
any others i l l  the Imly ; also because this fact may help to dispose 
of any idea that cardiac paralysis is due to an affection of these 
nuclei. 

The nerves were carefully examined by the teasing method, but 
in no illstance were any degenerated fibres found. Paralysis of the 
pa1:ite or of the iiiternal rectus does occasionally occur quite early in 
convalescence, but it is i~ticomnion, ant1 I haye not had a11 opportunity 
of euaniining the nerves in such a case. hlartiii found distinct 
degeneration of the phrenic in r i i m  as early as the fifth day, but 
probably this is unusual. However, it is iiiiportant, because i t  tells 
against the theory of the central origin of the peripheral nerve 
degeneration. 

So far, then, i t  does not appear that  Mouravieffs hypothesis will 
apply to man. Indeed, it seems to me improbable that the changes 
which Rlouravieff has described would disappear as degeneration in the 
nerve occurs, because, i is Warrington ( 7 )  has sho\vn, section of anterior 
and posterior roots produces definite chroniatolytic changes in the cells 
of the anterior cornua, and therefore the degeneration of the spinal 
roots woultl tend to increase and prolong any previous change in the 
nerve cells. Possibly the few cells I found altered in the cervical 
cord, iu tlie cases of diap1ir:igrn palsy, became so owing to the lesion in 
the spinal roots. 

I t  seems difficult to understand why, if the cell alteration is 
sufficient eventually to produce nerve degeneration, i t  is not also of 
itself sufticient to cause paralysis, which would then appear a t  a niuch 
earlier period of the disease. That such early paralysis is not present 
is very well shown, a t  least in the case of diaphragm pdsy, in whjcli 
the onset is remarkably definite and sudden, and followed as a rule by 
tleath in three or four days. I t  is, I think, a significant fact that  
Mouraricfl' never found degeneration of the nerve fibres coincident 
with cli:uiges i i i  the nerve cells. Again, althongh degeneration of the 
posterior root fibres is a fairly constant phenomenon, Mouravieff only 
once found modifications of the cells of the posterior root ganglion, 
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namely, in one animal, in which degeneration of the posterior roots 
wiis prescnt. 

Fiiidly, it very weighty argiuiicnt a p i n s t  Mour;iviefl”s exlilanation 
niay be fouiltl in the peculiar distribution of the change in the 
medullary sheath of the nerve fibres pointed out by Martin, and which 
I can fully confirni. This change is often conspicuously scattered 
d o n g  the length of the fibre, sonie internodes being quite norrnnl. True 
Wdlerian degeneration is found only if sufficient time has elapsed 
after the interruption of the ask cylinder look place, before death 
occurred. 

On the whole, then, the balance of evidence is in favour of the 
folloiviiig conclusions :- 

1. That in the piralytic stage of diphtheria the only important 
change discoverable is situated in the peripheral nerves. 

2. ?‘tiat if there arc. any clianges in the cells during the preparalytic 
stage, they do not stand in a causal relation to the parenchymatous 
degeneration in the nerves. 

3. That, therefore, the p:irenchymatons degenrration of the nerve 
films iiiiist be regnrdetl ns the primary lesion. 

For perniission to pnblish this paper I am iiiiich indebted to 
Dr. P. 11. Turner, Aledicd Superintendent of the South-Eastern 
Fever Hospi tnl, London. 
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